The voltammetric study of the lactic acid reduction was performed in media suitable for yeast growth, using platinum microelectrodes. The decrease of the voltammetric peak current from square wave voltammetry, ∆I p , in cultures of the yeasts Candida utilis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae was related to both the growth time and cellular biomass. Either the imposed variations of medium composition or those resulting from cellular growth did not significantly affect the ∆I p values. For both yeast species, similar specific growth rates were estimated from the variation of I p and absorbance at 640 nm.
Introduction
Organic acids are widely spread in nature, occurring in many foodstuffs either as natural compounds, like in fresh fruits, or as a result of the microbial activity during the production of alcoholic beverages (wine and beer), fermented vegetables (sauerkraut and pickles) and fermented milks (yogurt and kefyr) [1] . In addition, organic acids are commonly added to food products as preservatives [2] . Therefore, the organoleptic characteristics as well as the microbiological stability of a wide variety of food products are greatly influenced by the presence of these compounds.
Yeasts are of capital importance in food industry as at least 20% of the ca. 700 of the yeast species currently recognized are associated with foods and beverages [3] . In addition, about one-half of the total listed yeast species contains strains that are able to use organic acids as carbon and energy source [4] and thus they can potentially be a serious threat in the food industry.
Typically, yeasts become the dominant contaminants of foods and beverages when competition from other microorganisms, particularly bacteria and moulds, is restricted mainly by low pH and the presence of preservatives [5] . By consuming the organic acids yeasts may propitiate the conditions for the attack by other spoilage microorganisms. At present, control of microbial spoilage is becoming an increasing challenge for the food industry because the emergence of new products and the consumer demand of mild preservation systems to obtain better tasting and healthy foods [6] . In this context, the development of new analytical approaches for the in-situ determination of organic acids is of great importance.
Among other methods, voltammetry can be used for the determination of organic acids [7, 8] 
Experimental

Microorganisms and growth conditions
The yeasts Candida utilis IGC 3039 (CBS 890) and 
Sample preparation for voltammetry
Voltammetric assays were performed in 5 mL samples obtained from cell growing cultures and in solutions of different concentration of lactic acid prepared by the dilution of each culture medium (pH 4.10±0.02) with the respective mineral medium at the same pH.
Voltammetric measurements
Voltammetric measurements were performed using All current intensity data correspond to the average of at least five determinations.
The detection limit of the analytical measurement of lactic acid in the culture media without cells was determined through the standard deviation of the intercept (s a ) of the calibration straight-line as 3 s a [11] .
Results and Discussion
Characterization of the voltammetric response of lactic acid in media suitable for yeast growth
The voltammetric study of the lactic acid presented the highest peak current (curve a)).
Thereafter, the peak current gradually decreased and vanished after about 11 hours. (Figure 3 (C) ). hours, corresponding to the exponential growth phase (Figure 3 (D) ). The ln∆I p values also followed a linear variation with time in the same period (Figure 3 (E) ). Furthermore, the slopes of the straight lines were identical within the experimental uncertainty, as shown in Table 1 .
The specific growth rates of C. utilis in the different media characterized in Figure 1 , evaluated by means of turbidimetry and voltammetry, are reported in Table 1 . Under all conditions, a good agreement was found between the µ max values. 
Conclusions
Voltammetry was used as a mean to evaluate the consumption of lactic acid in yeast cultures of 
